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Meet of all student leaders planned 
KOTA KINABALU: Universiti Malaysia 
Sabah's (UMS) Student Representative 
Council (MPP) plan to organise the D!! 
Borneo Convention in April next year, said 
. its newly-elected presidentJusman Nali. 
"The convention will gather all student 
leaders in Sabah and Sarawak and we 
, hope UMS' management will support this 
programme," he said at the presentation 
of appointm ent letters for the 2017/2018 
MPP members, at UMS, here, Monday. 
The letters were presented by UMS 
Vice-ChancelJor Prof Datuk D Kamarudin 
D Mudin. D Kamarudin said the MPP is an 
important enti ty in UMS as it channelled 
the voices of the university's undergradu-
ates to the management ofUMS. 
"The council are also responsible to 
draft varibUS strategies and activities for 
undergraduates with an aim to build their 
self-identity," he said. 
He also advised the new members of 
MPP to adopt DSI] (Dynainic, Sustainable, 
Integrity, and Justice) in canying out their 
duties. . 
Some 32 undergraduates received their 
appointment letters d.uting the ceremony 
- 24 of them were from the main campus 
here while three were from the Sandakan 
Sustainable Agriculture Faculty and five 
from the Labuan International Finance 
Facul~. . 
